
164 Act 1979-53 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1979-53

AN ACT

HB 334

Amending theactof August31, 1971 (P.L.398,No.96),entitled“An actproviding
for thecreation,maintenanceandoperationof a countyemployes’retirement
system,and imposingcertain chargeson countiesand providingpenalties,”
further providingcreditsfor military service.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section l3,actofAugust3l,1971 (P.L.398,No.96),known
as the “CountyPensionLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 13. Credit for Military Service; Payments into Fund;
Reimbursement.—(a) Any countyemployewho, on or afterSeptember
16, 1940hasbeenemployedby thecountyfor aperiodof six monthsand
who, on or subsequentto suchdate,shall haveenlistedor beeninducted
into the military serviceof the UnitedStatesin timeof war,armedconflict
or nationalemergency,so proclaimedby thePresidentor the Congressof
the United States,shall havecredited to his employment record, for
retirement benefits,all of the timespentby him in suchmilitary service
duringthecontinuanceof suchwar,armedconflict or nationalemergency.
[and,suchpaymentsaswere heretofore or shall hereafter berequired to be
made during such period by such county employe into the fund]
Contributionson accountofcreditfor interveningmilitary serviceshallbe
determinedby the employe’scontribution rate and compensationat the
time of entry of the memberinto active military service,togetherwith
interestduring ailperiodsofsubsequentcountyserviceto dateofpurclwse.
Saidcontributionsshall bepaid intothefund by thecounty.Any employes
who havemadepaymentsinto the fund for which paymentsthecountyis
liable shall bereimbursedby thecountyto thefull extentof suchpayments,
or be given credit towardsfutureemployepayments.

(b) With theapprovalof the countyretirementboard,all membersof
thefund who are contributorsandwho servedin thearmedforcesof the
United Statessubsequentto September1, 1940, and who were not
membersofthefundprior tosuchmilitary service,shallbeentitledtohave
full servicecreditfor eachyearorfraction thereof,not to exceedfiveyears
of such service. The amount duefor thepurchaseof creditfor military
service other than intervening military serviceshall be determinedby
applying the employe’sbasiccontribution rate plus the county’snormal
contribution ratefor activemembersat the time of entry, subsequentto
such military service,of the employeinto countyserviceto his average
annual rate of compensationover thefirst threeyearsofsuchsubsequent
county serviceand multiplying the result by the number of yearsand
fractionalpart ofayearof creditablenoninterveningmiitaryservicebeing
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purchasedtogetherwith interestduringallperiodsofsubsequentcounty
serviceto dateofpurchase.Saidcontributionsshall bepaidintO khefund
by the employe:Provided, That the memberhasthreeyearsof county
servicesubsequenttosuchmilitaryservice:Providedfurther,Thatheic not
entitledto receive,eligible to receivenowor in thefuture, or is receiving
retirementbenefitsforsuchserviceundera retirementsystemadministered
and wholly or partially paidfor by anyother governmentalagency.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


